SmoothRx Provides Loyal Customers With Repeat Purchase
Incentives
SmoothRx announced a program this week to provide loyal, repeat customers with an
additional discount on their purchase of the best-selling stretch mark and scar
removal cream.
SmoothRx announced a program this week to provide loyal, repeat customers with an additional
discount on their purchase of the best-selling stretch mark and scar removal cream.Miami, FL,
United States - March 16, 2017 /PressCable/ -SmoothRx just celebrated the two-year anniversary of the launch of their best-selling scar removal
cream. As the new year begins, SmoothRx announced plans in development to give back to their
customers. Company spokesperson Ashley Royal took time to talk about the palns.
"There are companies out there charging over $30 or more for 1 ounce of scar cream. How many
customers can afford that? These expensive creams do not come with better results, just a higher
price tag," explained company spokesperson Ashley Royal. "We understand that a quality scar
removal cream does cost money. Our cream may not be the cheapest cream on the market, but we
want it to be the best cream at an affordable price point. We also understand that the cream works
best when used on a regular, consistent basis. Our goal is to provide these repeat customers an
additional discount on their scar removal cream."
A 4-ounce bottle of SmoothRx scar cream is currently selling for $19.95 on Amazon.com. The cream
is made of all-natural, high-quality ingredients that include mango butter, organic olive oil, shea
butter, rose hip seed oil, cocoa butter, and grapefruit seed extract. These natural ingredients help
ensure the cream is safe for sensitive skin and has a pleasant smell. The cream can be used to help
fade scar caused by spider veins, stretch marks, injury, acne or burn scars and help the skin look
younger and healthy.
Customers have applauded the proven results of the SmoothRx scar cream and have left over 170
reviews of the product on Amazon.com, the exclusive selling partner for the SmoothRx scar cream.
One verified purchaser wrote, "It works! I've been using this cream on my face to help fade away my
acne scars for a little over a month, and so far it's working! The scars I had when I first started using
this cream are a lot less dark, and some are even gone. This cream also makes a great moisturizer.
I have dry skin, and if I don't use a good moisturizer I break out (on my face), and with this cream,
I've noticed my breakouts aren't as bad. Works wonders for me, I love it and will be buying more
even if I don't have scars/marks I want to get rid of."
The SmoothRx scar removal cream is currently on sale for $19.95 for a 4-ounce container. Any
order over $49 wills ship for free. Any customer not completely satisfied with the SmoothRx scar
cream can return it for a full refund.
About SmoothRx: "SmoothRx makes premium scar creams for stretch mark removal, acne scar
removal, fine line removal, spider vein removal, and general scar removal. Made in the United
States, we only use premium natural ingredients such as orange oil, grapefruit seed extract, shea
butter, cocoa butter, and more. We sell primarily on amazon.com and hope to improve the lives of
those who are troubled with scars and other cosmetic hindrances."
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